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ABSTRACT 
 
Every country has  t he sa me goal,  whi ch i s  t o i ncrease t he  l evel  of  t he wealt h of  its  citizen.  I n an effort  t o 
i mprove  t he  pr osperit y of  t he  soci et y,  any government  made  devel opment  i n various  sect ors,  bot h i n t he  short 
and l ong t er m.  Econo mi c  growt h i s  one  of  t he most  effecti ve i ndi cat or  t o observe  t he  l evel  of  prosperit y i n a 
country,  t he better  l evel  of  a  country' s  econo my,  t he  better  t he l evel  of  wealt h of  the citizen.  The  obj ecti ves  of 
this  research are  t o anal yze t he  i nfl uence  of  i nflati on,  Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct  (GDP),  money suppl y,  Rupiah’s 
exchange  rat e,  and i nt erest r at e by I ndonesi a central  bank ( macroecono mi c  factors)  on st ock ret urn listed i n 
Co mposite St ock Pri ce Index (I HSG)  si multaneousl y and partiall y.  Theories  supporti ng research are 
macr oecono mi cs,  i nvest ment,  capital  mar ket,  and st ock ret urn.  The  popul ati on in t his  research i s  Co mposite 
St ock Pri ce I ndex (I HSG)  wit h sa mpl e of  Co mposite St ock Pri ce I ndex from 2008 -  2012.  Results  and 
concl usi ons  are macroecono mi c  fact ors,  na mel y i nflati on,  Gr oss  Do mestic Product  ( GDP),  money suppl y, 
exchange  rat e,  and i nt erest  rate have  si gnificant  i nfl uence  on st ock ret urn listed i n Co mposite St ock Pri ce I ndex 
(I HSG).  
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
 
Research Background 
Every country has  t he sa me goal,  whi ch i s  t o i ncrease t he  l evel  of  t he wealt h of  its  citizen.  I n an effort  t o 
i mprove  t he  pr osperit y of  t he  soci et y,  any government  made  devel opment  i n various  sect ors,  bot h i n t he  short 
and l ong t er m.  Econo mi c  growt h i s  one  of  t he most  effecti ve i ndi cat or  t o observe  t he  l evel  of  prosperit y i n a 
country,  t he better  l evel  of  a  country' s  econo my,  t he  better  t he l evel  of  wealt h of t he  citizen.  There are  several 
aspects  t hat  can be  used t o measure t he  l evel  of  t he  econo mi c  growt h i n a  country.  The  capital  mar ket  i s  one  of 
the t ools  for  observi ng econo mi c  growt h i n a  country,  because t he  capital  mar ket  is  one  of  t he  medi a t hat  can 
increase co mmunit y participati on i n t he  mobilizati on of  f unds  t o support  national  fi nanci ng devel opment. 
Capital  mar ket  i s  a  mar ket  for  a  variet y of  l ong-term fi nanci al  i nstruments  t hat  can be  t raded,  eit her  debt 
securities  (bonds),  equities ( st ocks),  mut ual  f unds,  derivati ves  and ot her  i nstruments.  The  capital  mar ket  i s a 
mean of  fi nanci ng f or  co mpani es  and ot her  i nstituti ons  (e. g bank),  and as  a  mean f or  i nvesti ng acti vities.  The 
st ock mar ket  can al so be  a  represent ati on of  co mpani es’  conditi on,  because al most  all  i ndustries  i n a  country are 
represent ed by t he capital mar ket.  
An  i nvest ment  growt h i n a  country will  be  affected by the country' s  econo mi c  gr owt h.  Hi gher  l evel  of  a 
country’s  econo my gr owt h means  hi gher  l evel  of  t he  prosperit y.  Hi gher  l evel  of  t he  pr osperit y can be  measured 
by an i ncrease i n i ncome  l evels.  Wit h hi gher  i ncome  l evels,  t he more  t he  excess  f und,  surpl us  f unds  can be  used 
for  st orage  i n t he  f or m of  savi ngs  or  i nvest ed i n securities  t hat  are traded i n t he  capital  mar ket.  In i nvesting, 
invest ors  expect  t o earn a  certai n rat e of  ret urn i n accordance wit h its  i nvest ment. I nvest ors  expect  hi gh r et urns 
but  must  not  carefull y observe t he l evel  of  risk,  because of  t hat,  i nvest ors  should choose carefull y what  i s  t he 
best  and t he  most  profitable  i nvest ment.  St ock i s  one  of  t he most  l ucrati ve f or ms of  i nvest ment  f or  i nvest ors  as 
well  as  havi ng a  hi gh risk.  Ri sk and ret urn,  t heoretically,  have  a  positive rel ati onshi p on vari ous  securities.  The 
great er t he expect ed ret urn, the great er the risk t hat woul d be i nvol ved.  
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Al ong wit h t he  i ncrease i n t radi ng acti vities,  t he need t o pr ovi de more  co mpl et e i nfor mati on t o t he 
public regardi ng mar ket  devel opments,  have  al so i ncreased.  One  of  t he required infor mati on i s  t he  st ock price 
index as  a  reflecti on of  t he move ment  of  st ock pri ces.  Indonesia St ock Exchange  (I DX)  has  11 t ypes  of  i ndexes 
st ock price conti nuousl y di sse mi nat ed t hrough pri nt  and el ectroni c medi a,  as  one of  t he  gui deli nes  f or  i nvestors 
to i nvest  i n t he  st ock mar ket.  It  i s  shown from t he  devel opment  of  t he  val ue i ndex and val ue of  transacti ons. 
Jakarta Co mposite I ndex ( J CI)  val ue has  i ncreased by 400 percent  from 2000 t o 2008.  Thi s  conditi on i s  al so 
foll owed by t he  st eadil y i ncreased val ue of  t he  transacti ons.  The  hi gher  t he  i ndex val ue whi ch i s  a  f orm of 
invest or confi dence i n t he Indonesi an econo my t he more conduci ve it is.  
Ho wever,  t he  gl obal  econo mi c  crisis  from mi d 2008 has  pushed t he  val ue of J CI  fall  by 50 % i n a 
relati vel y short  peri od of  t i me  ( one  year).  Crisis  whi ch ori gi nati ng from t he  United St at es  has  been r aze t he 
econo my i n conti nent  Europe  and Asi a,  especi all y i n devel opi ng countries.  Indonesia as  a  devel opi ng country 
gets  consi derabl e exposure  of  t he  gl obal  fi nanci al  crisis.  The  gl obal  econo mic crisis  caused t he  decli ne  of 
Indonesian exports  t o t he  Unit ed St ates  and Eur ope  mar ket  and t his  conditi on affects  t he I ndonesian economy.  
One  of  t he  most  i nfl uential  i mpact  of  t he gl obal  economi c  crisis  t hat  occurred i n t he  Unit ed St at es  and Eur ope  i s 
an i ncreasi ngl y r upi ah depreci at on agai nst  t he U. S.  dol lar.  The  Rupi ah exchange  rat e agai nst  t he USD st art ed t o 
decli ne si nce  mi d-2008 and conti nue  t o depreci ate until  it  reaches  its  l owest  l evel  at  t he  begi nni ng of  2009 i n t he 
a mount  of  Rp. 12, 065 per  USD (Int ernati onal  Monet ary Fund,  2009).  St ock pri ce dropped sharpl y and f orced t o 
be  cl osed at  t he  l owest  l evel.  This  conditi on i s  si mil ar  wi t h t he econo mi c crisis  t hat  happened i n I ndonesi a a  few 
years  ago.  When t he  econo mi c  crisis  hit  I ndonesia  i n mi d 1997,  t he  perfor mance  of  t he  st ock market 
experienced a  sharp dr op t he m even suffered l osses.  Thi s  crisis  affect  t he i nvestors  confi dence  t o i nvest,  and 
gi ve t he i mpact  t o t he  price  of  shares  i n t he  st ock mar ket.  This  conditi on al so affect  t he macroecono mic 
variabl es  experienced a  sharp change,  such as  i nt erest  rate,  i nflati on and exchange  rat e.  Because of  t hi s 
econo mi c  crisis  t he public confi dence  i n I ndonesi a i s  decli ned whi ch was  t he begi nni ng of  t he collapse  of  t he 
Indonesian econo my.  
Capital  mar kets  pl ay an i mportant  r ol e i n t he  I ndonesian econo my,  where t he  value of  t he  Co mposite 
St ock Pri ce I ndex (I HSG)  can be  a  l eadi ng econo mi c i ndi cat or  i n a  country.  The  move ment  of  t he st ock price 
can be  affected by t he  macroecono mi c  variabl es  such as,  gross  do mestic product,  infl ati on,  i nt erest  rate,  r upi ah’s 
exchange  rat e and money suppl y.  I nflati on and i nt erest  rat e have  a  negati ve r el ationshi p wit h t he  st ock price. 
Inflati on coul d i ncrease t he co mpany' s  revenues  and expenses.  If  t he co mpany' s  producti on cost  i s  hi gher  t han 
the i ncrease i n pri ces,  t he co mpany will  suffered l osse.  This  conditi on will  affect  the confi dence  of  i nvest ors t o 
invest  and can be  affecti ng t he  st ock price of  t he  co mpany.  As  not ed,  t he  fi nanci al  crisis  t hat  happened i n 
Indonesia i n 1998 when i nterest  rat e i ncreased t o 68. 76 % per  year  reached i n 1998,  as  well  as  i nflati on r eached 
77 % per  year  (Indonesi an Fi nanci al  St atistics,  2008) make  t he  all  st ock pri ce that  listed i n I ndonesi a St ock 
Exchange  (I DX)  decli ne sharpl y.  Devel opment  of  money suppl y i s  rel ated t o t he  econo my devel opment. 
Increasi ng t he money supply,  t hen,  i n t urn i ncreasi ng econo mi c  gr owt h.  The  money suppl y has  a  si gnificant 
positi ve rel ati onshi p wit h econo mi c  gr owt h.  The  develop ment  of  money suppl y for  sure will  be  affect  t he  stock 
pri ce.  The  Rupi ah’s  exchange  rat e has  a  positi ve relati onshi p bet ween t he  econo my gr owt h i n I ndonesi a.  A 
Rupi ah depreci ati on will  affect  t he st ock pri ce i n t he st ock mar ket,  depreci ati on will  be  acco mpani ed by t he 
decli ne of  t he st ock pri ce.  The  i mpr ove ment  of  Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct  can be  seen from t he  i ncreasi ng l evel  of 
income  per  capita.  The  hi gher  t he  l evel  of  t he  i ncome per  capita will  be  i ncrease t he  l evel  of  t he  consumption. 
The  hi gher  t he  l evel  of  consu mpti on will  push t he  company' s  sal es,  and i n t urn,  aut omaticall y,  will  i ncreasing 
company’s  pr ofit  t hat  also will  be  i ncreasi ng t he  stock pri ce of  t he  co mpany.  Co mpany’s  st ock pri ce can 
affected t he  val ue of  t he  Co mposite St ock Pri ce I ndex (I HSG).  Because of  t hat,  it’s  reall y i mportant  t o analyze 
how far t he effect of Macroecono mi c fact ors affecti ng St ock Ret urn of Co mposite St ock Price Index (I HSG).  
 
Research Objecti ve 
The obj ecti ves of t his research are: 
1.  To anal yze t he i nfl uence of  i nflati on,  Gr oss  Do mestic  Pr oduct  ( GDP),  money suppl y,  Rupi ah’s  exchange 
rate,  and i nt erest  rat e by I ndonesi a central  bank (Macr oecono mi c Fact ors)  on st ock ret urn listed i n 
Co mposite St ock Price Index (I HSG) si multaneousl y. 
2.  To anal yze t he i nfl uence of inflati on on st ock ret urn listed i n Co mposite St ock Price Index (I HSG) Partially.  
3.  To anal yze t he  i nfl uence of Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct  (GDP)  on st ock ret urn listed i n Co mposite St ock Pri ce 
Index (I HSG) Partiall y. 
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4.  To anal yze t he  i nfl uence of  money suppl y on st ock ret urn listed i n Co mposite St ock Pri ce I ndex (I HSG) 
Partiall y. 
5.  To anal yze t he  i nfl uence  of  Rupi ah’s  exchange  rat e on st ock ret urn listed i n Composite St ock Pri ce  I ndex 
(I HSG) Partiall y. 
6.  To anal yze t he  i nfl uence  of  i nt erest  rat e by I ndonesia central  bank i nfl uence on st ock ret urn listed i n 
Co mposite St ock Price Index (I HSG) Partiall y.  
 
THEORETI CAL FRAME WORK 
 
Theori es  
Macroecono mi cs 
 Ma nki w et  al.  (2008: 522) st ated t hat  Macroecono mics  i s  t he  st udy of  economy- wi de  pheno mena, 
incl udi ng i nflati on,  une mployment,  and econo mi c  growt h.  Case et  al.  ( 2009: 436)  st ated t hat  i nflati on i s an 
increase i n t he overall  price l evel.  Several  price i ndi ces  are oft en used t o measure i nflati on,  a mong ot hers:  cost 
of  li vi ng i ndex /  CPI  ( Consu mer  Pri ce I ndex),  whol esale trade  price i ndex ( Whol esal e Pri ce I ndex)  and t he  GNP 
deflat or  ( Case et  al.,  2009:458).  Results  of  so me  previous  st udi es  ( Sal ee m,  2013;  Amer,  1994)  showed t hat  t he 
inflati on rat e i s  negati vel y rel ated t o st ock ret urns.  Accordi ng t o Case  et  al.  ( 2009:449),  Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct 
( GDP)  i s  val ue of  all  fi nal  goods  and servi ces  pr oduced wit hi n a  gi ven peri od by fact ors  of  producti on l ocat ed 
wi t hi n a  country.  Gr oss  Domestic Pr oduct  of  a  country reflects  t he econo my gr owt h i n t he  country ( Case et  al., 
2009).  Accordi ng t o Case,  et  al.  ( 2009: 529),  t he money suppl y i s  t he t ot al  a mount  of  money t hat  i s  i n t he  hands 
of  t he public.  There i s  a  positive rel ati onshi p bet ween growt h i n t he  money suppl y to st ock prices,  but  t he  ti mi ng 
is  not  al ways  consistent  and see ms  t o be  shorter  ( Rogalski  and Vi nso,  1990).  If  there i s  excess  of  money suppl y, 
Central  bank will  t ake a  policy t o decreasi ng i nt erest  rat es  ( Case et  al.,  2009).  The exchange  rat e represents  t he 
rati o at  whi ch t wo currencies  are traded ( Case et  al.,  2009).  Accordi ng t o Korsgaard ( 2009),  exchange  rat e r isk 
is  t he risk arisi ng from changes  i n exchange  rat es  i nfluence  t he  do mestic currency t o anot her  country' s  currency. 
Case  et  al.  ( 2009: 257)  st ated t hat  t he i nt erest  rat e i s  t he  t he  i nt erest  pay ment  expressed as  a  percent age  of  t he 
loan.  Case  et  al.  (2009)  define t hat  i nt erest  rates  can be  di vi ded i nt o t wo as  f oll ows:  ( 1)  no mi nal  i nt erest  rate  i s 
the i nt erest  rat e i n t he  money.  The  i nt erest  rat e i s  a  val ue  t hat  can be  read i n general.  This  rat e shows  t he  nu mber 
of  dollars  f or  every si ngl e rupi ah i nvested,  and ( 2)  real i nt erest  rates  are  i nt erest  rates  t hat  have  cal cul ated by t he 
the nomi nal i nterest rate minus t he i nflati on rate.  
 
Invest ment  
Reill y and Br own ( 2010: 42)  st ated t hat  t he i nvest ment  happened when t he  i ncome  exceeds  current 
consumpti on desires,  t he  peopl e prefer  t o save  t he  excess  f und and t ryi ng t o i ncrease t he  a mount  of  t he  money 
in t he f ut ure t hat  can be  used f or  f ut ure consumpti on.  Li u et  al.  ( 2007)  defi ned i nvest ment  as  an i nvest ment  for 
one or more l ong ter m assets i n hopes t o benefit in ti mes t o come.  
 
Capital Market 
Mert on ( 1987)  st ated t hat  capital  mar kets  or  can be  called St ock Exchange  i n t he  narrow sense  i s  an 
organi zed pl ace t hat  bri ngs  sellers  and buyers  of  securities  directl y or  t hrough t heir  represent ati ves.  Capital 
mar ket  acts  as  a  li nk between i nvest ors  and corporat e government  i nstituti ons  t hrough l ong-ter m t rades  of 
fi nanci al instruments such as bonds, st ocks and more (Mi cci ce et al., 2002).  
 
St ock Ret urn 
Reill y and Br own ( 2010: 42)  defi ned ret urn as  t he  i ncome  r ecei ved on an i nvest ment  pl us  any change  i n 
the mar ket  price,  usuall y as  t he  percent  of  t he  begi nning mar ket  price of  t he  i nvest ment.  Accordi ng t o Git man, 
(2006: 226),  ret urn i s  t he  t otal  gai n or  l oss  experienced on an i nvest ment  over  a  given peri od of  ti me  cal cul ated 
by di vi di ng t he asset' s  change  i n val ue pl us  any cash di stri buti on duri ng t he  period by its  begi nni ng of  period 
invest ment val ue. 
 
Previ ous Research 
Nai  et  al.  (1986)  di scussed econo mi c  f orces  and st ock mar ket,  and f ound t hese  sources  of  risk are 
si gnificantl y pri ced.  Furt her more,  neit her  t he  mar ket  portfoli o nor  aggregat e consu mpti on are priced separatel y. 
They al so fi nd t hat  oil  price risk i s  not  separatel y re-war ded i n t he  st ock mar ket.  Shanken ( 2006)  di scussed t he 
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pri ci ng of  Chen,  Roll,  and Ross  ( CRR)  macro variabl es  i s  re-exa mi ned and f ound t o be  surprisi ngl y sensiti ve t o 
reasonabl e alternati ve procedures  f or  generati ng si ze portfoli o ret urns  and esti mating t heir  bet as.  Fl annery and 
Pr ot opapadakis  ( 2002)  Ma croecono mi cs  Fact ors  do Infl uence  Aggregat e St ock Ret urn.  I n t his  research t hey are 
tryi ng t o exa mi ne  about  t he  17 fact ors  of  macroecono mi cs  and t hey f ound only  17 Macr oecono mi cs  series 
fact ors,  6 are  strong risk fact or  candi dat es.  2 i nflati on measure ( CPI  and PPI)  affect  onl y t he  l evel  of  market 
portfoli o’s  ret urn.  Bal ance of  trade,  Empl oy ment  and Une mpl oy ment,  Housing St arts  affect  onl y r etur n 
conditi onal vol atility. Monetary Aggregat e affects both ret urn and conditi onal volatility. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
           Influence Partiall y 
           Influence Si multaneousl y  
 Fi gure 1. Concept ual Frame work 
 
Research Hypot hesis 
H1  : Inflati on,  Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct  ( GDP),  money suppl y,  Rupi ah’s  exchange  rat e and i nt erest  rat e by 
Indonesia central  bank i nfl uence  on st ock ret urn l isted i n Co mposite St ock Pri ce I ndex (I HSG) 
si multaneousl y. 
H2  : Inflati on i nfl uence st ock return listed i n Co mposite St ock Price Index (I HSG) partiall y. 
H3  : Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct  (GDP)  i nfl uence  st ock ret urn listed i n Co mposite Stock Pri ce I ndex (I HSG) 
partially. 
H4  : Money suppl y i nfl uence st ock ret urn listed i n Co mposite St ock Price Index (I HSG) partiall y. 
H5  : Rupi ah’s exchange rate i nfluence st ock ret urn listed i n Co mposite St ock Price Index (I HSG) partiall y. 
H6  : Int erest  Rat e by I ndonesi a central  bank i nfl uence  stock ret urn listed i n Co mposite St ock Pri ce I ndex 
(I HSG) partially. 
 
RESEARCH METHOD 
 
Type of Research 
Thi s  research uses  causal  type of  research where it  wi ll  i nvesti gat e t he  i nfl uence  of  macroecono mi c 
fact ors on st ock ret urn listed Co mposite St ock Price Index (I HSG) from 2008-2012.  
 
Pl ace and Ti me of Research 
Thi s st udy will conduct ed in Manado duri ng April to June 2013.  
 
Popul ati on and Sa mpl e 
 Popul ati on i s  generalizeed to t he  obj ect/subj ect  whi ch have  a  certai n quantit y and charact eristic t hat  i s 
required by researcher  t o studyi ng and t o gai n concl usi on ( Sekaran and Bougi e,  2005: 262).  The  popul ati on i n 
this research is Co mposite St ock Price Index (I HSG).  
The  sa mpl e of  t his  research i s  Co mposite St ock Pri ce I ndex from 2008 -  2012.  The  sa mpli ng desi gn i s 
sat urated sa mpl es  t hat  i s  consi dered as  t he  best  way of  getti ng so me  basi c infor mati on effecti ve and mor e 
accurate (Sekaran and Bougi e, 2005: 263). 
 
 
Gr oss Do mestic Product ( X2) 
Inflati on ( X1) 
Jakarta Co mposite Index / IHSG 
( Y) 
Money Suppl y ( X3) 
Exchange Rate ( X4) 
Int erest Rat e ( X5) 
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Dat a Collecti on Met hod 
There are  t wo t ypes  of  dat a t hat  are  used t o make  an appropriate result,  whi ch i s  pri mar y and secondary 
dat a.  For  t his  reasearch will  be  used t he  secondary data.  The  secondary dat a i s  t aken from books,  j ournals,  and 
relevant  literat ure from library and i nt ernet.  These secondary dat a were used i n t he  background,  lit erature 
revi ew, research met hod, anal ysis and discussi ons. 
 
Operati onal Defi niti ons and Measure ment of Research Vari abl es 
Operati onal Defi niti ons of Research Variabl es 
1.  Inflati on ( X1) is the rate of increase i n t he general price of goods t hat occurs conti nuousl y.  
2.  Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct  (X2 )  i s  t he gr oss  do mestic product  over  t he  pri ce of  goods  appl y.  The  dat a  used 
ca me from Bank Indonesia. 
3.  Money Suppl y ( X3)  i s  i s  the  su m of  M1  ( currency plus  deposits  and met als  i n t he  f or m of  a  checki ng 
account  or  de mand deposit)  whi ch i ncl ude  ti me  deposits  and savi ngs  deposits  and f orei gn currency 
accounts of pri vate property as part of the domestic money suppl y or money controlled (quasi money).  
4.  Exchange Rate ( X4) is the price of a country' s currency agai nst ot her currenci es.  
5.  Int erest Rat e ( X5) is the nomi nal interest rate set by Bank Indonesi a. Interest rate is used i n units of percent. 
6.  Jakarta Co mposite I ndex ( JSI)  ( Y)  = Co mposite St ock Pri ce I ndex ( CSPI)  i s  a  pri ce i ndex whi ch i s  a 
composite price of  all  shares  listed on t he I ndonesi a Stock Exchange  ( BEI),  t he measure ment  i s  perfor med 
in units of poi nts. 
 
Dat a Anal ysis Met hod 
Mul ti pl e Regressi ons Analysis Met hod 
 The  met hod of  anal ysis  used i n t his  st udy i s  mul tiple regressi on models  t o approach t he  ret urn. 
Accordi ng t o Sekaran ( 2005),  t o fi nd out  t he  i nfl uence  of  dependent  variabl e  wi th i ndependent  variabl es  used 
multi ple linear regressi on wi t h t he for mul a : 
 
𝑌 =  𝛼  +  𝛽 𝑋1 + 𝛽 𝑋2 + 𝛽 𝑋3 + 𝛽 𝑋4 + 𝛽 𝑋5
 
+
 
𝜀 
Whereas:  
Y  : Jakarta Co mposite Index 
X1  : Inflati on 
X2  : Gross Do mestic Product  
X3  : Money Suppl y 
X4  : Exchange Rat e 
X5  : Interest Rat e 
 
DATA ANALYSI S AND DI SCUSSI ON 
 
Res ult 
Cl assical Assumpti on 
The  fi gure can be  seen t hat t here i s  no est ablished pattern,  i n ot her  wor ds  t he  graph descri bi ng t he pl ot 
spread above  and bel ow t he  nu mber  0 ( zero)  on t he  Y- axis  and pr oves  i nflati on ( X1),  Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct 
( X2),  money suppl y ( X3),  exchange  rat e ( X4)  and i nt erest  rat e ( X5)  on Jakarta Composite I ndex /  I HSG ( Y)  are 
free of  Het eroscedastisity. The  VI F val ue  of  I nflati on ( X1)  i s  1. 190,  Gr oss  Domestic Pr oduct  ( X2)  i s  7. 494,  
money suppl y ( X3)  i s  5. 283,  exchange  rat e ( X4)  i s  8. 343,  and i nt erest  rat e ( X5)  is  1. 426 whi ch i s  all  val ues ar e 
bel ow nu mbers  <10.  It  means  t hat  t here i s  no connection bet ween t he  independent  variabl es,  t hus, 
multicolli nearit y assumpti ons  are  met  (free of  multicollinearit y).  Aut ocorrelati on t est  usi ng Dur bi n- Wat son r ate 
is  2. 205 whi ch i s  i n t he  free  area aut ocorrelati on,  so t he  regressi on model  i s  free from aut ocorrel ati on.  The 
fi gure can be  seen t hat  t he poi nts  spread and spread around t he di agonal  li ne i n t he  directi on di agonal  li nes  and 
proves t hat regressi on model in test nor malit y assumpt ion was met.  
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Mul ti pl e Li near Regression Anal ysis  
Tabl e 1. Coefficient Beta 
  
The li near regressi on equation is:   
        Y = 3878. 969 + 32. 039X1 + 0. 004X2 + 0. 003X3 - 0. 618X4 + 244. 431X5 + e  
wi t h i nterpretati on as foll ows:  
- Const ant  val ue of  3878. 969 means  t hat  if  all  i ndependent  variabl es  (Inflati on ( X1), Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct 
( X2),   Money Suppl y ( X3),  Exchange  Rat e ( X4)  and I nterest  Rat e ( X5))  are i gnored,  t he st ock ret urn listed i n 
Jakarta Co mposite Index / IHSG ( Y) will be 3878. 969 poi nt. 
- Coefficient  val ue of  32. 039 means  t hat  if  I nflati on ( X1)  i s  i ncreased by one  scale or  one  unit,  it  will 
i mprove and i ncrease Jakarta Co mposite Index / I HSG ( Y) at 32. 039.  
- Coefficient  val ue  of  0. 004 means  t hat  if  Gr oss  Do mestic Product  ( X2)  i s  i ncreased by one  scal e or  one  unit, 
it will i mprove and increase Jakarta Co mposite Index / I HSG ( Y) by 0. 004.  
- Coefficient  val ue  of  0. 003 means  t hat  if  Money Supply ( X3)  i s  i ncreased by one  scale or  one  unit,  it  will 
i mprove and i ncrease Jakarta Co mposite Index / I HSG ( Y) by 0. 003.  
- Coefficient  val ue of  -  0. 618 means  t hat  if  Exchange  Rat e ( X4)  i s  i ncreased by one  scal e or  one  unit,  it  will 
decrease or deduct Jakarta Co mposite Index / I HSG (Y) by -0. 618.  
- Coefficient  val ue of  244. 431 means  t hat  if  I nt erest  Rat e ( X5)  i s  i ncreased by one scal e or  one  unit,  it  will 
i mprove and i ncrease Jakarta Co mposite Index / I HSG ( Y) by 244. 431.  
 
Tabl e 2. Coefficient Correlati on  (r) and (r
2
) 
Model  R R Square 
Adj ust ed R 
Square 
St d. Error of 
the Esti mat e 
Dur bi n- Wat son 
1 . 999
a
 . 997 . 996 49. 44388 2. 205 
a. Predi ct ors: ( Const ant), Inflation ( X1), Gross Do mestic Product ( X2), Money 
Suppl y ( X3), Exchange Rate ( X4) and Interest Rat e ( X5) 
b. Dependent Variabl e: Jakarta Co mposite Index / I HSG ( Y)  
Source: SPSS Dat a Anal ysis, 2013 
 
Based on t he  anal ysis,  correl ati on (r)  i s  equal  t o 0. 999 indi cati ng t hat  correlati on of  i nflati on ( X1),  Gr oss 
Do mestic Pr oduct  ( X2),   money suppl y ( X3),  exchange  rat e ( X4)  and i nt erest  rate ( X5)  on Jakarta Co mposite 
Index /  I HSG ( Y)   has  a  strong rel ati onshi p.  To det er mi ne  t he  contri buti on of  i nfl ati on ( X1),  Gr oss  Do mestic 
Pr oduct  ( X2),   money supply ( X3),  exchange  rat e ( X4)  and i nt erest  rat e ( X5)  on Jakarta Co mposite I ndex /  I HSG 
( Y)  can be  seen from t he  coefficient  (r
2
)  t hat  i s  0. 997 t hat  may i mpl y t he  contributi on of  i nflati on ( X1),  Gr oss 
Do mestic Pr oduct  ( X2),   money suppl y ( X3),  exchange  rat e ( X4)  and i nt erest  rate  ( X5)   on Jakarta Co mposite 
Index / I HSG ( Y) is 99. 7 % while t he re mai ni ng 0. 3% is affected by ot her variabl es not exa mi ned i n t his st udy.  
 
Model  
Unst andardi zed 
Coefficients 
St andardi zed 
Coefficients 
t Si g.  
Colli nearit y St atistics 
B St d. Error Bet a Tol erance VI F 
1 ( Const ant) 3878. 969 255. 916  15. 157 . 000   
X1 32. 039 14. 977 . 135 2. 239 . 049 . 047 1. 190 
X2 . 004 . 001 . 521 5. 513 . 000 . 021 7. 494 
X3 . 003 . 000 . 532 7. 721 . 000 . 040 5. 283 
X4 -. 618 . 067 -. 546 -9. 295 . 000 . 055 8. 343 
X5 244. 431 82. 581 . 388 2. 960 . 010 . 011 1. 426 
a. Dependent Variabl e: Y 
Source: SPSS Dat a Anal ysis, 2013 
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Hypot hesis Testi ng 
 
Tabl e 3. Si multaneousl y Test Anal ysis ( F - test) 
Model  Su m of Squares df Mean Square F Si g.  
1 Regressi on 12966663. 436 5 2593332. 687 1060. 799 . 000
a
 
Resi dual 34225. 761 14 2444. 697   
Tot al 13000889. 198 19    
a.  Predi ct ors:  ( Const ant),  Infl ati on ( X1),  Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct  ( X2),   Money Suppl y 
( X3), Exchange Rat e ( X4) and Int erest Rat e ( X5) 
b. Dependent Variabl e: Jakarta Co mposite Index / I HSG ( Y) 
Source: SPSS Dat a Anal ysis, 2013 
 
Simultaneous testing conducted to determine the si multaneous  i nfl uence of i nflati on ( X1),  Gr oss 
Do mestic Pr oduct  ( X2),  money suppl y ( X3),  exchange  rat e ( X4)  and i nt erest  rate  ( X5)  on Jakarta Co mposite 
Index /  I HSG ( Y).  The  val ue of  FCount  is  1060. 799 at  significance  of  0. 000.  The  sig < 0. 05 means  t he  confi dence 
of  t his  predi cti on i s  above  95 % and t he  pr obability of  t his  predi cti on error  is  bel ow 5 % whi ch i s  0. 000. 
Therefore H0  i s  rej ected and accepti ng Ha .  Thus,  t he hypot hesis  t hat  i nflati on (X1 ),  Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct 
( X2),  money suppl y ( X3),  exchange  rat e ( X4)  and i nterest  rat e ( X5)  on Jakarta Co mposite Index /  I HSG ( Y) 
si multaneousl y is accept ed.  
 
Tabl e 4. Parti al Test Analysis (t-test) 
Mo del  t Si g.  
X1 2. 239 . 049 
X2 5. 513 . 000 
X3 7. 721 . 000 
X4 -9. 295 . 000 
X5 2. 960 . 010 
Source: SPSS Dat a Anal ysis, 2013 
 
Partial  t est  i s  used t o t est  t he effect  of  each i ndependent  variabl e,  na mel y: i nflati on ( X1),  Gr oss 
Do mestic Pr oduct  ( X2),   money suppl y ( X3),  exchange  rat e ( X4)  and i nt erest  rate ( X5)  i n partial  i mpact  on 
Jakarta Co mposite I ndex /  IHSG ( Y)  by perfor mi ng comparisons  bet ween t he  t count val ues   wi t h t Tabl e  val ue  at  α = 
0. 05 or  co mpare t he  pr obability of  t he real  l evel  95% of  t he  partial  coefficient  (r)  so t hat  it  can be  seen t he 
infl uence of t he i ndependent variabl es indi vi duall y. The t-test results:  
- tcount  for  I nflati on ( X1)  i s  2. 239 whi ch i s  great er  t han t he  val ue  of  tt abl e  (2. 086)  means  t hat  I nflati on ( X1)  has 
partially si gnificant  i nfl uence  partiall y on Jakarta Composite I ndex /  I HSG ( Y) .  The  si g.  val ue  of  0. 049 
means  t hat  predi cti on of  I nflation ( X1)  i nfl uence  on Jakarta Co mposite Index /  I HSG ( Y)’s  errors  i s  4. 9 %.  
Thus t he confi dence of t his predi cti on is above 95 %. Therefore, Ha is recei ved.  
- tcount  for  Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct  ( X2)  5. 513 great er  t han t he  val ue  of  tt abl e  (2. 086)  means  t hat  Gr oss 
Do mestic Pr oduct  ( X2)  has  partially si gnificant  i nfl uence on Jakarta Co mposite Index /  I HSG ( Y).  The  si g. 
val ue of  of  of  0. 000 means  that  predi cti on of  Gr oss  Domestic Pr oduct  ( X2)  i nfl uence  on Jakarta Co mposite 
Index /  I HSG ( Y)’s  errors  is  0. 00 %.  Thus  t he confi dence  of  t his  predi cti on i s  above  95 %.  Therefore,  Ha  
recei ved.  
- tcount  for  Money Suppl y ( X3)  i s  7. 721 whi ch i s  great er  t han t he  val ue of  tt abl e  (2.086)  means  t hat  Money 
Suppl y ( X3)  has  partiall y significant  i nfl uence  on Jakarta Co mposite Index /  I HSG ( Y).  The  si g.  val ue  of 
0. 000 means  t hat  predi cti on of  Money Suppl y ( X3)  infl uence on Jakarta Co mposite Index /  I HSG ( Y)’s 
doi ng errors is 0. 00 %. Thus t he confi dence of this predi cti on is above 95 %. Therefore, Ha is recei ved.  
- tcount  for  Exchange  Rat e ( X4 )  is  - 9. 295 and by f ocusi ng onl y t o nu mber,  t he val ue  i s  great er  t han t he  val ue  of 
tt abl e  (2. 086)  means  t hat  Exchange  Rat e ( X4)  has  partially si gnificant  i nfl uence  on Jakarta Co mposite I ndex / 
I HSG ( Y).  The  si g.  val ue of  0. 00 means  t hat  predicti on of  Exchange  Rat e (X4 )  i nfl uence  on Jakart a 
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Co mposite Index /  I HSG ( Y) ’s  doi ng errors  i s  0. 00 %.  Thus  t he confi dence of  t his  predi cti on i s  above  95 %.  
Therefore, Ha is recei ved.  
- tcount  for  Int erest  Rat e ( X5)  is  2. 960 whi ch i s  great er  t han t he  val ue of  tt abl e  (2. 086) means  t hat  I nt erest  Rat e 
( X5)  has  partiall y si gnificant  i nfl uence on Jakarta Composite I ndex /  I HSG ( Y) .  The  si g.  val ue of  0. 010 
means  t hat  predi cti on of  I nterest  Rat e ( X5)  i nfl uence on Jakarta Co mposite I ndex /  I HSG ( Y)’s  errors  i s  1 
%.  Thus t he confi dence of thi s predi cti on is above 95 %. Therefore, Ha is recei ved.  
 
Di scussi on 
The  i nfl uence  of  I nflati on,  Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct,   Money Suppl y,  Exchange  Rat e and I nt erest  Rat e 
on Jakarta Co mposite I ndex /  I HSG partially and si multaneousl y are  proven by the i nt erpreti ng dat a anal ysis 
gi ven by t he  SPSS.  The  i nterpretati on shows  t hat  all  the  variabl e have  strong relati onshi p and are support ed by 
si gnificance l evel.  This  happens  because i nvest ment  growt h i n a  country i s  affect ed by t he  country' s  economi c 
growt h.  The  better  t he country' s  econo my  l evel,  t he better  t he welfare of  rat e i ts  citizens.  Hi gher  l evel of 
prosperit y t hat  i s  generall y characterized by an i ncrease  i n i nco me  l evel.  And by t he  existence of  t he  i ncreasing 
income,  peopl e will  have  excess  f unds  t hat  can be  used f or  st orage  i n t he  f or m of  savi ngs  or  i nvest ed i n 
securities  t hat  are  traded in t he capital  mar ket.  Capital  mar kets  pl ay an i mport ant  r ol e i n t he  I ndonesian 
econo my,  where t he val ue of  t he  Co mposite St ock Price I ndex can be  a  l eadi ng econo mi c i ndi cat or  i n a  country. 
Index move ment is strongly i nfl uenced by i nvest or expect ati ons of funda ment al conditi ons of t he country.  
Thi s  research fi ndi ng i s  a  sl ightl y difference  wit h results  of  so me  previ ous  st udi es conduct ed by Sal ee m 
and Amer  whi ch showed that  t he i nflati on rat e i s  negati vel y rel ated t o st ock ret urns  ( Sal ee m,  2013;  Amer, 
1994).  A positi ve si gnificant  i nfl uence  of  I nflati on on Jakarta Co mposite Index /  I HSG happens  because  an 
inflati on rat e i s  risi ng t oward t he  general  pri ces  i n an econo my.  I nflati on rat e (the percent age  i ncrease i n t he 
increasi ng price)  i s  different  from one  peri od t o anot her  and different  from one  country t o anot her.  Thi s 
increasi ng pri ce can be  measured by usi ng a  price index.  Several  price i ndi ces  are oft en used t o measure 
inflati on,  a mong ot hers:  cost  of  li vi ng i ndex /  CPI  ( Consu mer  Pri ce I ndex), whol esal e trade  pri ce  i ndex 
( Whol esale Pri ce I ndex),  the  GNP defl at or.  Inflati on i s  a  macroecono mi c  variabl e t hat  can be  si multaneousl y 
beneficial and detri ment al to a company.  
Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct  has  positive si gnificant  i nfluence  on St ock Ret urn listed i n Co mposite St ock 
Pri ce I ndex (I HSG).  The  i mpr ove ment  of  Gr oss  Domestic Pr oduct  can be  seen from t he  i ncreasi ng l evel  of 
income  per  capita.  The  higher  l evel  of  t he  i nco me  per  capita will  l ead t o t he  i ncreasi ng t he  l evel  of  t he 
consumpti on.  The  hi gher  t he  l evel  of  t he  consu mpti on will  push t he  co mpany sal es,  and i n t urn will  i ncrease 
company’s  profit   t hat  also will  i ncrease t he  st ock price  of  t he  co mpany.  This  research supports  a  r esearch by 
Fl annery and Pr ot opapadakis  whi ch st ated t hat  real  GDP gr owt h as  a  cap on l ong-run st ock ret urns,  as  other 
fact ors  dil ute GDP before it r eaches  sharehol ders  ( Fl annery and Pr ot opapadakis  ,  2002).  Ho wever,  t he e mpirical 
anal ysis  of  t he presumed l ink bet ween GDP and st ock gr owt h has  certai n li mitati ons.  Alt hough t his  research 
uses  a  rel ati vel y l ong-ter m internati onal  equit y dat a set,  t he anal ysis  results  dependent  on t he  st art  and end dates 
of  t he  ti me  series,  si nce t he econo my and st ocks  f oll ow cyclical  patterns.  Then,  anot her  i ssue occured wit hi n t he 
rol e of  i nvest ors’  expect ations.  If  expect ati on of  f ut ure GDP gr owt h i s  entirel y built  i nt o t oday’s  val uati ons, 
st ock price move ments will tend t o precede devel opments i n the underl yi ng economy.  
A sa me  r esult  i s  also f ound by Rogalski  and Vi nso whi ch st ated t hat  t here i s  a  positi ve rel ati onshi p 
bet ween gr owt h i n t he  money suppl y and st ock pri ces  ( Rogalski  and Vi nso,  1990),  but  t he ti mi ng i s  not  al ways 
consistent  and see ms  t o be  shorter.  I n general,  changes  i n t he  money suppl y will  make  changes  i n st ock prices. 
The  si gnificant  negati ve i nfl uence  of  Exchange  Rate  on Jakarta Co mposite Index /  I HSG i s  sa me  wit h t he 
research by Korsgaard ( 2009),  Exchange  rat e risk i s t he  risk arisi ng from changes  i n exchange  rat es  which 
infl uence  t he  do mestic currency t o anot her  country' s  currency  ( Korsgaard,  2009).  Co mpani es  t hat  use  f oreign 
currency i n r unni ng operational  acti vities  and i nvestment s  are  at  risk of  t he exchange  rat e.  When Rupi ah’s 
exchange  rat e i s  depreci ated,  it  will  affect  t he  operational  cost  and t he  operati onal  cost  will  i ncrease and affect 
the profit  of  t he  co mpany.  Changes  not  exchange  rat e is  not  antici pat ed by t he  company will  affect  t he val ue of 
the co mpany.   Thi s  research has  a  different  result  with t he previ ous  one  by Case et  al,  whi ch st ated t hat  t he 
interest  rate can be  defi ned as  t he  rat e of  ret urn on assets  at  risk i s  cl ose t o zero.  I nvest ors  can use  t he  i nt erest 
rate as  a  bench mar k f or  comparison i f  t hey want  t o i nvest.  Generall y,  t he i nt erest r at e has  a  negati ve rel ati onshi p 
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wit h st ock exchanges  ( Case et  al.,  2009).  When t he  government  announced a  higher  i nt erest  rat e,  i nvest ors wi ll 
sell  t heir  shares  and repl ace t he  fi xed-i ncome  i nstruments  t hat  provi de a  hi gher  int erest  rate.  On ot her  hand,  i n 
Indonesia,  some  of  t he  i nvest ors  are ga mbli ng wit h t he sit uati on,  resulti ng a  positive  i nfl uence  of  I nt erest  Rat e 
on Jakarta Co mposite Index / I HSG.  
 
CONCLUSI ON AND RECOMMENDATI ON  
 
Concl usi on 
1.  Inflati on,  Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct  ( GDP),  money suppl y,  Rupi ah’s  exchange r at e,  and i nt erest  rat e by 
Indonesia central  bank ( Macroecono mi c  Fact ors)  have si gnificant  i nfl uence  si mul taneousl y on st ock r et urn 
listed i n Co mposite St ock Price Index (I HSG).  
2.  Inflati on has si gnificant influence on st ock ret urn listed in Co mposite St ock Price Index (I HSG) partially. 
3.  Gr oss  Do mestic Pr oduct  (GDP)  has  si gnificant  i nfl uence  on st ock ret urn listed i n Co mposite St ock Pri ce 
Index (I HSG) partiall y. 
4.  Money suppl y has  si gnificant  i nfl uence  on st ock return listed i n Co mposite St ock Pri ce I ndex (I HSG)  
partially. 
5.  Rupi ah’s  exchange  rat e has  si gnificant  i nfl uence  on st ock ret urn listed i n Co mposite St ock Pri ce I ndex 
(I HSG) partially. 
6.  Int erest  rate by I ndonesi a central  bank ( Macroeconomi c  Fact ors)  has  si gnificant  i nfl uence on st ock r et urn 
listed i n Co mposite St ock Price Index (I HSG) partiall y. 
 
Reco mme ndati on 
1.  In managerial  r ol e,  I nt ernati onal  Busi ness  Ad mi nistrati on (I BA)  Pr ogra m needs  t o see  i nflati on,  Gr oss 
Do mestic Pr oduct  ( GDP),  money suppl y,  Rupi ah’s  exchange  rat e,  and i nt erest  rate by I ndonesi a central 
bank ( macroecono mi c  factors)  t hat  will  ulti mat el y i nfluence  on st ock ret urn listed i n Co mposite St ock Pri ce 
Index (I HSG).  
2.  The  next  researcher  may need t o add anot her  variabl e or  add an i nt erveni ng variabl es  t o make  t his  st udy t o 
be  more  accurat e wit h t he l evel  of  different  approaches  -  different  so t hat  it  can assist  i n t he  pr ocess  of 
furt her research.  
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